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The Hart Bar

All weights are approximate prior to cooking. (V) Contains no meat, suitable for vegetarians. The fish on this menu may contain small bones. Items on this menu may  
contain nuts or nut derivatives. All items are subject to availability. All prices are inclusive of VAT. All major credit cards accepted. Cashback Available.



Starters
Homemade Soup ......................................
Our lovingly prepared delicious homemade soup  
is sure to warm even the coldest of days served  
with a warm rustic roll. Please ask for today’s  
featured soup.

Soup of the day .....................................£2.99

Nachos ......................................................  
Arribaaa arribaaa! Let’s go Mexicana! Our hot  
nachos are smothered with cheese and served  
with sour cream, salsa and guacamole.

Cheesy Nachos (V) ..............................£2.99

Chilli Nachos ........................................£3.49

Hart Bar  
Classics £4.99
Dark Chocolate Infused Chilli ................
Sinfully delicious our home made chilli is infused  
with dark chocolate to give it its extra rich and  
delicious taste. Served with rice or chips.

Homemade Italian Lasagne .....................  
Hey mambo, mambo Italiano. Our traditional  
home baked lasagne still made the same way it  
was 100 years ago in Italy. Our lasagne is served  
with chips and side salad.

Breaded Scampi .......................................  
Pretend you are at the coast and try our  
beautiful breaded scampi, served with  
chips or mash, peas and tartar sauce.

Toad in the Hole .......................................  
3 Succulent Lincolnshire sausages served  
with creamy mash potato and lashings of gravy.  
Hugged by a warm delicious Yorkshire pudding.

Giant Filled Yorkshire Pudding ..............  
You can choose between sausage, gammon  
or chicken. In a huge Yorkshire pudding filled  
with a variety of vegetables and gravy.  
Practically perfect!

All Day Breakfast ....................................
The great British fry up. Sausages, bacon,  
fried eggs, mushroom, tomato, beans, hash  
brown and toast. Smother it with your  
choice of sauce to make it perfect.

Burgers £4.49
Try one of our delicious burgers made of the highest  
quality ingredients, sure to make your mouth water  
and your belly full! All our burgers are served with  
chips and a side salad.

Classic Beef Burger ..................................  

Chicken Burger ........................................  

Chilli Burger ............................................  

Guinness Burger ......................................  

Veggie Burger (V) ...................................

Double up for £1. Add Bacon for 50p.  
Go Cheesy for FREE.

Light Bites & Extras

Paninis £3.99
Freshly toasted ciabatta bread, with your choice  
of delicious filling, it’s the perfect snack. Make it a  
meal and add salad and chips for just £1.

The Italian ................................................  
Chicken, mozzarella and pesto. Fresh tasting a delicious.

Tuna Melt .................................................  
Tuna and cheddar. Understated but unbelievable!

Ham & Cheese .........................................  
Hand Carved Ham with Cheddar. Add pickle if you like.

Cheesy Tom (V) .......................................
Italian sauce, cheese & tomato, a margherita pizza panini.

Vegetarian Supreme (V) ..........................
Italian sauce, peppers, mushrooms,  
sweetcorn and tomatoes.

Jacket Potato’s £3.49
A piping hot jacket potato smothered in butter served with a 
side salad. Make it interesting and add a topping for just £1

Cheese (V) ...............................................

Coleslaw (V) ............................................

Beans & Cheese (V) ................................

Tuna Mayo ...............................................

Chilli .........................................................

Salad Wraps & 
Sandwiches £3.49
Low in calories, high in flavour! All our ingredients are 
freshly prepared at The Hart. Choose your filling and decide 
if you want a wrap or sandwich, for £1 extra make it a meal 
and add chips and a side salad. Simple!

Chicken Caesar Salad ..............................

Tuna Mayo ...............................................

Sweet Chilli Chicken ...............................

Ham Salad ................................................

Cheese & Pickle (V) ................................

Cheese & Tomato (V) ..............................

Chicken & Bacon .....................................

Chicken Mayo ..........................................

BLT ...........................................................

Salads & Extras
Plain Salad ...........................................£2.99

Chicken Caesar ....................................£3.99

Ham Salad ............................................£3.99

Chips ..................................................... £1.29

Onion Rings ......................................... £1.49

Side Salad ............................................. £1.49

Garlic Bread ......................................... £1.49

Kids Meals £2.49
Perfectly portioned and yummy kids meals  
served with beans or peas.

Nuggets & Chips ......................................  

Fish Fingers & Chips ...............................  

Bangers & Mash ......................................

Veggie Fingers & Chips (V) ....................

Treats £2.99 
Delicious hot and cold treats served with ice cream,  
custard or fresh cream. Indulge yourself, you deserve it.

Homemade Cheesecake & Ice Cream .....  

Please ask for today’s Cheesecake ...........

Death by Chocolate Fudge Cake ............

Piping Hot Apple Pie ...............................

Britain’s Classic Nickabockaglory ..........

Ice Cream ............................................ £ 1.99
Please ask for todays ice cream.

Please ask a member of staff for  
today’s fresh pastries and muffins.

Hot Drinks 
All coffee made with freshly ground coffee beans.

Tea .........................................................£0.99

Regular Coffee .....................................£0.99

Cappuccino ........................................... £1.49

Mocha ................................................... £1.59

Latte ...................................................... £1.49

Espresso ................................................ £1.29

Hot Chocolate ...................................... £1.49

Chocolate Deluxe ................................. £1.99

Liqueur Coffee’s £3.49
A special treat! A delicious fresh ground coffee  
with your favourite liqueur. Served with a scrummy  
biscuit. What could be better!

Irish Coffee ...............................................
Fresh ground coffee and Irish whisky.

The Hart Café ..........................................
Fresh ground coffee and Tia Maria.

Lady Coffee ..............................................
Fresh ground coffee and Baileys.

Caribbean Coffee .....................................
Fresh ground coffee and Caribbean rum

Italian Classico .........................................
Fresh ground coffee and Amaretto

The Moulin Rouge Coffee .......................
Fresh ground coffee and Cointreau.


